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Every part of ths body is dependent on the blood for nourishment r.tiJ

strength, imd when from any cause this vital stream of life becomes impov-erishx- d

or run-dow- n, --it invites disease to enter.- - No one can be well when tne
blood-i- s impure; they lack the energy that is natural with health, the com-
plexion becomes pale find sallow, the vital energies are at a low ebb, and they
suffer from a general broken-dow- n condition of health. The sj-ste-

rn is weak-ene- d

and unable to resist the diseases and disorders that are constantly assail-in- -

it. The Liver and Kidneys, failing; to receive the proper stimulation and
nourishment from the blood, grow inactive and dulU r and the waste matters
and bodily impurities that should pass off through these channels of nature
are left in the system to pioduce Rheumatism, Catarrh. Sores and Ulcers,
Skin Diseases or some other blood dL-brde- - When the blood is in this weak-

ened and diseased condition it should be treated with a remedy that is not
only thorough, but gentle in its action. S. S. S , a purely vegetable remedy,
made of roots, herbs and barks, is just what is needed. It not only cleanses
the blood of all impurities and poisons, and enriches and strengthens it, but
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CHICAGO, Oct. 25. Twenty five po-

licemen and a hundred students of thel
ana ueucrresmw uiamujjrprompuy givesPUREY VEbCTAU-- t' medicine. It aires RheumaUsm, Catarrh, Sores

and Ulcers, Skin Diseases and all other blood disorders, and cures them per-

manently. Our Medical Department will be glad to give advice without
charge to all suffering with blood or skin diseases. Address :

THE SWIFT SPECEFSC CO., ATLANTA, CA

Barr's Jewelry:
Store

i

State and liberty Sts., Salem

Chicago College ,f, Dental 'Surgery en-

gaged in a fierce fight this afternoon
and before peace was restored fifteen
were arrested. .During the fight th
police were forced to fire over the heads
of the students to scare.them back. Tho
freshmen and otlier classes met in tho
annual class rnsh,tiay and the battle,
became so desperate a riot call) mas
sent in. When the police arrived street
car and wagon trafiie was blocked.

Tfic students in th thick of the fight
joined forces as soon ns they saw tho
patrol wagons, and. ptltfd the Muceoats
with stones uud vegetables, wHle water
was poured on them by students rom
the upper floor of the college. ltef
this went on for some time and th po-

lice getting decidedly the worst f it,
they drew their revolvers and firedsey-era- l

shots. This brought the students
to their senses and they, ran in all di-

rections, but the police succeeded in
capturing fifteen. All the student bore
signs of the conflict, and a number re-

ceived severe cuts about the head and
face. The faculty is investigating.

waiting room lwnre the arrival of t!n
train. The unf.rtnnute woman will
reach her destination tonight.

HE SPEAKS TO BE COMPLETE

COLORED MEN IN TEN YEARS
'

PEESiDENt EOOSPVELT, AD-- ENGIWEEB EXPRESSES OPINION
DEES3Z3 TDSKEGEE SCHOOI. EEGAEJDING PANAMA CANAL.

RECEPTION AT MONTGOMERY. TWENTY-FOU- R THOUSAND MEN

Glad Hand Meets His "De-e-lighte- d" Will Be Needed When Equipment Is
at Every Point Visited in On Hand and Organitation

the South. Perfect.

Outlines Duty cf Roth White and Black Xaborers from Jamaica Only One-Fourt-h

Men Toward ' Each Other Commends As Efficient aj. American French
Tuskejee School and Talks of the Squandered Money on Useless Ma-Futur- e,

chinery Instead of Water Way.

' IS BURNED IN EFTiaT.
niVHANXOX, V. Va.. Oct.

Weir, president of: Weslorsn oni
versity lure, was tonight l.u'rncl in
e.ligy by the students, as a rcmilt 0f
the ill feeling on account of-th- ri-denf's- -

tleciNinn prart icallv
" aholishioe

f'M.tlVall.

COMES AS SEVERS BLOW.

In place of November 13. It was formerly ansonaced that The Statesman's

great $2500 contest would 'close November" 18, but owing to tte numerous

rcqueets of a majority of the candidates concerned it has been deemed, le

to prolong the contest two weeks. No one has yet such a decided

lead that the two extra, weeks will" make any difference in the outcome of

the contest. The results have been very satisfactory to The Statesman, and

so far as it is concerned it would prefer to have the contest close Novem-

ber 18. Below are two of the many letters which have been received by the

manager of the contest department, asking for a continuance of the contest.

It seems that only one or two candidates took a decided interest in this

affair up to three weeks ago, and those few did not get such a decided lead

that a difference of a week or two will place them at any disadvantage.

The Contest will Positively
Close Saturday Night,

December 2nd.
No further continuance will be made all candidates may rest assured of

that. No matter whether the entire number of candidates desire another ex-tensi-

it will not be made, as The Statesman does not feel it would be fair
to those who entered the race on the start to keep . jputtins off the closing

from week, to week. Therefore it is positively asserted that this contest will

close on Saturday, December 2. Get all the votes you can in the meantime..

One of the reasons for making this extension was so the candidates would

have tho opportunity of seeing their country friends.' There are many friends
an-- i relatives living in other places who can be called upon to subscribe

and who will do so if given ample time to turn in their subscriptions. Now

thr.t tlie contest will closa December 2, in place of Ndvember 18, there aro

sin weeks remaining, and this will give ail an equal chance to see every

While Consoling Sister California Wo- -'

man Is Notified of Death
of Husband.

CAVALRY TO THE RESCUE.
HALT-L- A KK. Oct. W.Thc killing

of a drunken I n . I ia n at Mvt.ui, Wa"

sntch eountj. Snturday, :ime mar
w'rioiis 'trtiuble bctwun Hie

In. linns and whites. Tie In.Iian wn
going alMiut town threatening the vi-
llagers arid .menaced a white niijn
namcl Must, and was shot and kill.'.l.
Other Indians entered th town tlirtit-etiin-

v.ngeaiK'C and making nly .!.
rat ions when a troop of ravalrr

front Port Dim Mesne cfirtic oh the . cue.
The citz.-n- s had 'Mlic ...h(.
otlico w:i in danciT. " Th ravalrv
turned .Muse over to the sheriff.

Strenuous Day in Alabama.

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 21.
Prpsilent looievclt oonelnd?"! a
strenuous day ia Alabama with
a two hours' visit at Birming
ham, where the reception was in

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The Isth-
mian canal commission to.lay made
public an interesting letter written by
Isham Randolph, a. member of the pres-
ent board . oi consulting engineers who
recently made a trip to Panama, to
Zina K. Carter, president of tac sani-
tary district of Chicago. In view of
the publication of the letter by the
commission, it may bo regarded as
semi-officia- l.

Randolph believes the canal will be
completed be-fo- 1915. He says when
equipment is on hand and organization

One werk ago last evening Mrs. Julia
Piatt left her home in Paradise, finite
county, California, to eomo to Pallas
in response to a telegmm received
from her sister, .frs. Thomas Gill,
whose, husband died throoi weeks ago
last' Hunday.- Yesterday morning Mrs.
Piatt received n telegram lleflriug the
sad news of the sudden death of her
own husband and the griefjtricken wo-

man at. onoa prewired forlthe return
journey, departing for her home on last
nigut's overland.

S. G. Piatt, man. was
trade, and was a memter of tlie (S.
A. It. v Mrs. Piatt was at a hs to ty

keojun with those at Montgom
and Tuskegr-c- , fuul-stirrin- g

What Water Did.
C. J. Harl.ite nas' presenlc.l the
office with, two lti-a.- of rnl)- -

ery
aal

Mrs.
Gn.ir.lheart. The first stop of

perfeeteJ, at least 24,000 men will-b- f

b:ig that .demonstrate bi-ltt- r than-w..rd-

wh;it irrigation ? worth in thi
valley. One of these cnlibagcs- w.--

pla:;tfd in' May., cultivated well, but
had no water, and measures less than
five indies in diamtdr. Tie other
Lead was j lante-- l two month l;.f r mi
the sn me soil, but w;- - irrigated, an. I i

! count for his sudden demisW as he wasrequired in the various ' departments

tho day was at Tuskegee, where,
visits to tli Tiiskegee and normal
and the Methodist female col-
lege were crowded into a littla
less than two lioura. He arrived
at Montgomery precisely at noon,
nere he spoke .to a groat throng
under the p'uadow cf the Co-
nfederacy's first capital. A few
minntae . rf r r f tin naoi.1anf

The source of labor, so far, has lMn
Jamaica, but they aro only about 25
per cent as efficient as -- workmen as
the average laborers of our country, a hnrdoniA lt ad tiitepn inches in

meter. I'ngene Guard.on the subscriptions.friend and relative in the country and get the votes Moreover if the foreman undertakes
to gtt a fair days work out of them,reached Rirniinghaan, and until I j

the train left at G.43 the presi- - ji
dent' was cheered at every turn.-- l

in good health .when Bhtf left. home.
M years of age and carpenter, by
The object of her visit to Oregun was
to assist her sister in straightening np
her affairs at Dallas amt llien to take
Mrs. Gill aud her little daughter to
her wn home at Paradise.'

The telegram announcing the death
of her husband came as a severe' blow
to. Mrs. Piatt. She was-- ' unable to re-
strain, her feelings while waiting for
the train at the depot last evening and
her moved flie hearts of many
other passengers who occupied the

theyiquit and go on to the next camp,Don't put off getting your votes un where they are alwaj-- s sure of work.
This establishes-- , a sort cf independencetil the last wee

$1000 FIRE AT BOSEBUm
nosl-:iil'K(J- , Or.. O. t. ?.V-V-ire broke

out in Partch Itrothers' lmkcry yenter-la- y

and gutted that buildinif. F. O.
Pnquette's saloon, ntol a tailor Hlmp.

Loss is about $ 1")U0, with $30'.0

which tends toward absolute worthless
ness.

The extra vote offersbet bring in your subscriptions as soon as-- possible!

are not to be overlooked by any means, as every ballot counts. The house

He remarks about $30,000,000 worth
of Frenen machinery clusters up tho
entire line of the canal,anJ adds that
if the money spent by the French had
been directed in the proper channels,
it would be the mission of this oun- -

and lot valued at $1500 is going to be given to some one, and it may as well

At Uirnungham the president
was taken to Capitol square,
where he delivered a speech. Tho
entire line of inarch was packed
with people, and the president
was kept on his feet in the car-
riage acknowledging the continu-
ous outbursts of enthusiasm. Fol-
lowing the president's speech.

Johnson presented
to the president several young
ladies, descendants of Confeder-
ate soldiers, who presented the
president with a badge from
("amp Hardee.

The president later viited the
fair grounds and. at 7:30, de-
parted for Memphis.

be you as a competitor. With six weeks still remaining you can get a great

macy votes, and the extra time will be to your advantage. try to enlarge, rather than build, ttie
canal. He pronounces as manufactur-
ed the recent statements of disagree-
ments among the consulting engineers

in any wayThe contest department will be glad to help candidates

and says no statcmets will be given outpossible. ,

FOLLOWING ARE TWO OF THE MANY LETTERS RECEIVED

SHOE TALK
Gns Kaiser has had 30 years' 'Xpf-rieuc- in making, repairing anl

selling shoes. Being . a tirst-elap- s ibm-man- , he knows junt what is re-

quired in shoes for this country, and is very careful in buying just such
shoes for his trade, Buying is the secret of business.'- success. Good
shoes pell themselves. I know my. business. Full line of Men's, Wom-

en's and Children's Shoes; .Billy Buster Strong Shoes for boysj Web-foo- t

Strong Shoes for Men.
GUS KAISER. Exi.erl Shoernan, 220 Commercial Kt.

Old Telephone Office. - "Watrh Me" (J row "
I1. Lin.-.- mi.m. - ------ "',i P-- t -'

RECENTLY BY TUB CONTEST DEPARTMENT OF
THEi STATESMAN:

until the reports are completed.

Union County's Disbursements
At the last, term of circuit court the

county officials compiled a comparative
statement of the expenditures of Un-

ion county for the years of 1902, 1903,
lot and ltH5. The figures indicateSTOniA.BetntU ito Kgd Tea Hate AJirays Earffl
thst the exjenses for the year ending :TO THE:5

TREATIES ARE RATIFIED.

ct:ler 1st are the largest of the' four
years but this .may 1m explained by
tly expense of moving the court rec-
ords. For-- tli e year of lfW! the ex-
penses were les than' any preceding
year except for 1J2, when they totaled
$51r537,772. Ia Grande 01servcr.

All Formalities Dissolving Sweden and
Norway Have Been Com-- "

pleted.

rsxiH KJltMj.M, et. i'fi. The repre-
sentatives of the Swedish and Norwe-
gian governments tonight signed the
treaties involved in the Carlstad agree Marketsment. Tlie treaties operate without
ratification, and the 8 wedLsh govern

L1VKKPOOL, Oct. 26. December
ment anthorixed the minister of for-
eign affairs to notify the foreign w-e- rs

of its ratification of Norway as
a separate givrnmeut. !

AH the" for

The Request of a Candidate
from an Outside District:

.

(Thi3 is one letter out of many.

the sams desire. It seems that
all candidates are anxious for the ex-

tension of time in the contest. Hence
the decision i to prolong it until De-camb- er

2.)

J. A. Malcom, Mgr. Contest Depart- -

ment, Salem, Or.:
My Dear Sir I have just become

thoroughly interssted in The States-
man's house and lot contest and it is
now over half over. Other candidates
In my district feel that the time for
getting votes is toa limited; not giving
ns an opportunity to see our friends
and solicit subscriptions from them. If
I get a petition signed by a majority
of the candidates to have the contest
extended two or three weeks would you
consent to prolonging it? I think it
would be fair to one and all, as we
would all have the same opportunity to
get votes the last two weeks. The
way it is now I do not have an equal
show with the , other , candidates, as
many of my friends live in Portland,
Engene and other cities. I fesl sure
that other contestants in thia district
feel the same as I do about this propo-
sition, and if yon can arrange to have
the contest close about .December 2 or
7 I think it would be a great help to
all concerned, as we would then .feelthat we had an equal show. !

I ata working very hard now, but do
not feel like going ahead until I know
your, decision in the above matter. .If
you want ma to I will get up a petition
for an extension, which I know the
majority of the candidates will sign.

fcTours ,Tery truly, . ; j

malities at the dissolution . are now

What a Salem Candidate Has
to Say:

(Four ether letters along the same
lines as this one have been received
ftom candidates from the first and sec-
ond districts, and the majority of the
letters are from the leading candidates,
voicing a desire to have the contest ex-

tended.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 18, 1905..

3r. A. Malcom, Mgr Contest Depart-
ment, SalcmJ Or.:

My Dear Sir I 'am one cf the lead-
ing candidates in your contest from
Salem and I desire to ask if you can-
not extend the I contest for two or
three weeks longer than the scheduled
time November 18. I have so many
friends whom I desire to see and who
I know will subscribe if I can only get
an opportunity to see them. Many of
my friends Dve in the country, and as
I can not get out there every day I
would appreciate it very much if you
could arrange with the management of
The Statesman to prolong the contest.
I have talked to several of the cand-
idate in my and other districts, and
they are all anxious to have yoa ex-ten- d

it. I thirJc you could do this and
be fair to all of ov each one will
have the same opportunity the last two
weeks. Not one . of the candidates en-

tered the contest, with much determina-tio- a

until a couple of weeks ago, and
as the time is so limited from now un-

til the end it means that we will not
have t!ie opportunity of 'seeing more
than half our friends, and thus lose
many votes. i . :

Trusting that you will be able to ar-
range this extension, which is the de-

sire of a majority of the candidates in
my district, at least; I am.

Tours very truly, ,
.Miss v

If you arc poing home to yonr rhildhooVH lioine this

j car, roTneniber t hat tlio NOUTIIKIiN PAO.FIC IcimIk U)

home.
-

Vou can go by way of St. Paul to Cliicao, or St ItiH,
ami flioiuo reach the entire EajsL anl Soiitli. Or, you nui ir to.
Duluth, and from there us; either tiro rail line, or one f( Hie

fiujierb Iijtkc Stesiuiors tlowri tho lake to Detroit, Cleveland
Erie, ami lUiflalo the lan-- A meriftih City.

Start right ami you will prolntbly arrive' at your ilcpti'ia-tio- n

all right, ami, to' start right, use the Northern lieific, a'"'
prcfenibly Ui""XOUTII COAST LIMITED" train, in nervic

'afler MAY 5th.

Any local agent ,will namo ntes. y
A. D. CHARLTON rjl I'V'"'"'?', , .

practically concluded.

DOxxTO THEIR BUTT.

wheat, 7s Jid."
Chicago, Oct. 20. December wheat,

opened, S8 Y,Cft,HSe; cWd, Syte.
Hurley, 4241e. -
Klax, l2c; n.rthwestern, DSe
Kan Francisco Oct. . 20. Wheat,

1.371.42'. .

Portlan.l, 0t. Sfij .Wheat, elub, 74e;
bluestcm, 76')77c; valley, 74e.

T.-ip- ni. V t. ZC. lllucfitcui, 77V,c;
elub, 74 tie. .

Local Markets.

Scores of Salem Readers Are Learning
tne uuty of tho Sidneys.

To filter tbo bood is the kidney's
duty. i

When they fail to do this the kidneys Wheat 9f.C2 cents, prlee depend
ing onqua'itv.

Oats 3.'5S).'Wc.
Hay Cbeati 7; clover, $7.30.;; tiu- -

otny, -- iO(fi$io.
Plour $3.y5 per bbl. wholesale.
Flour 4.25 to 4.75 per bbl. retail.
I lour City retail ROlLng price, $1.10. OUT" THIS OUT

Y

jiui tecti li.-a-n, $22 per ton; shorts;

Eggs 27. cents. -

litfi a 9 etrits.
. Springers 8 cents. c - 4 " -

Ducks 10 tents, v? : 'l 'J t
Iiittter Conntry, 22e eash or 2Jc in

trade.j i t ;
' , V -

Butter fat- - 3fte. . .
Wool 23 .cents. '.'

Mohair 23 ents.
()niifi-- .i 15 mr rnn'r. A b
Potatoes 22 JiC7 23e per busueL '
Hops Q121ic - ; :

Salem Iiv Stock Markets.

are sick.
Backache and 'many kMney ills fol-

low.
Urinary troubles, dlalte.Doan's Kidney Pills cur them all,
Mrs. Conradina Arnold of 440 East

First street, Albany, Or., gays, V Doan's
Kidney Pills did; rae considerable good.
I used taem for rheumatic pains acroathe small of my back and down through
the sides whicn were very eevcre when
I stoopr el to lift .anything or sat In one
position tor'any length of time. I got
Doana Kidney : pills and commenced
thcirnsc. i bfJaa to set better right
away and continued taking thetn. Tfeev
soon relieved me and I fcavc had very
little trouble since. I shall always try
to keep Doan's Kidney Pills in the
bouse and will-- recommend them at ev-
ery opportunity.?'. f - :

Plenty more proof like this from Sa-
lem people. Call at Dr. Stone's drug
store, and ask what . his customers ; re-
port.:., j-- i - r- :;'-:- ..

For male by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mi- l tmru O-- Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States. -

Remember the name Dean's --and
take no other. ',..

"To the Northwest Poultry Journal, Salem, Or:
Enclosed pleasefind 10 cents for a three month's trial sJ-scripti- on

to the Northwest Poultry Journal. If f do not stop it at
tltal lime you mar continue th send it and I will pay 50 rents tcith-i- n

six montli far a year' subscription. If not paid till the end

of the year the price will be 60 cents.

REMEMBER I THAT THIS CONTEST WILL POSITIVELY
CLOSE SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2. ! NO MORE EXTEN-
SION OF TIWE WILL BE WADE UNDER ANY CIRCUM-
STANCES, j i . - -'--

.
. ; ;. ::

.
:

75jhe 1500 House and Lpf will
.KoLvel owner December 2 Cattle 3100 .to J200 .: steers, 2 V.e. Nnmo.j juignser.sieers, liAfftie. " j i

4 Cows,' 900 to IQfXi lbs. l'APtiaiiL ?
Hogs 173 to 230 lb., fat. 3.. City.-- Stock, 4e.
Shep Xo market for feeders. Stute'Mixed ewes and wethers, iQjlt.
veai wrrset, acearding to H

quality.


